
STEP ONE: BRAINSTORM  

possible theme for your 3 Spot Colour photographs (Food, Faces, landscape, nature, objects, 

animals etc.).  

STEP TWO: DRAW a series of 3 conceptual sketches for different themes of  

your Spot Colour photographs.  

STEP THREE:  

GETapproval from the teacher of 1 of your 3 possible themes to photograph.  

STEP FOUR: PHOTOGRAPH your 3 to 6 images on your approved theme. All images  

must be original and photographed by you using your camera and the Monocrome setting in order to 

photograph in black and white. 

STEP FIVE: 

Once your photos have been taken “(OPEN Adobe Photoshop to convert) / Download spot colour app  

onto your mobile phone to use for adding colour to images.   

your images to black and white and add colour. ( only for photoshop) If image is shot as monochrome 

convert image to RGB. Before adding colour.  

 

b. 3 images to Digital  

 

Portfolio section.  

RESEARCH 

Plan 

Sketch/ draw, find examples, write about them,   

STEP SIX: REFLECT 

by answering and submitting the following questions:  

 

1) Describe your images and why you chose those images and which do  you find most successful 

and why? 

  

2) What aspect of your finished work do find  

least successful and why?  

 

3) Explain the Steps in adding the colour and editing. 

 

4) Add camera settings and info on photo.  



 

 

 

Difference by Paris Mckenzie 

http://500px.com/photo/20215073
http://500px.com/photo/8573573


 

 

 

Color Vision by Daniel Smith Photography 

 

Cherry by Ssuada Isaki 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/38174148@N07/4181080397/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/38174148@N07/4181080397/
http://500px.com/photo/7753213
http://500px.com/photo/9036728


 

 

Coca Cola by Ben Alford 

http://500px.com/photo/24704335
http://500px.com/photo/7753213
https://www.flickr.com/photos/59682455@N06/5518984207/


 

Splashes of Color by Believer9 

 

Love by Georgia H. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/22856604@N05/3593577238/
http://500px.com/photo/3538646
http://500px.com/photo/24704335
https://www.flickr.com/photos/22856604@N05/3593577238/


 

Sad Face by Gonzalez 

http://500px.com/photo/20333763
http://500px.com/photo/3538646


 

Colorsplash M&M’s by Steve Jurell 

 

http://500px.com/photo/22843049
http://500px.com/photo/20333763
http://500px.com/photo/22843049


Splash of Color by WAPPY AL 

 

 

A Splash of Color by Broken Beloved 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/jackslad/3357567558/
http://broken-beloved.deviantart.com/art/A-Splash-of-Colour-104007266
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jackslad/3357567558/


 

Color Splash Butterfly by Malice Umbra 

 

Gazania Color Splash 

http://maliceumbra.deviantart.com/art/Color-Splash-Butterfly-135788216
http://fauxhead.deviantart.com/art/Gazania-Color-Splash-306074634
http://broken-beloved.deviantart.com/art/A-Splash-of-Colour-104007266
http://maliceumbra.deviantart.com/art/Color-Splash-Butterfly-135788216


 

London Underground by Milad Alizadeh 

 

Learning CS6 by Tony Hagan 

http://500px.com/photo/21723409
http://500px.com/photo/25067031
http://fauxhead.deviantart.com/art/Gazania-Color-Splash-306074634
http://500px.com/photo/21723409


 

Splash of Color by Hollie Kalinski 

 

Sammy Color Splash by J. B. Woods 

http://500px.com/photo/26983383
http://jbwoods.deviantart.com/art/SAMMY-COLOR-SPLASH-J-B-WOODS-215968712
http://500px.com/photo/25067031
http://500px.com/photo/26983383


 

Lemons by Crymartgurl 

http://crymartgurl.deviantart.com/art/lemons-126312080
http://jbwoods.deviantart.com/art/SAMMY-COLOR-SPLASH-J-B-WOODS-215968712


 

Painted Daisies 

http://billiejolm.deviantart.com/art/Painted-Daisies-191145103
http://crymartgurl.deviantart.com/art/lemons-126312080


 

Autumn is Coming by Victor Photography 

 

http://500px.com/photo/2496976
http://billiejolm.deviantart.com/art/Painted-Daisies-191145103
http://500px.com/photo/2496976


London by Andrew Mccartney 

 

Yellow Equals Caution by Lindsy Carranza 

 

Splash of Color Collage by Pamipipa 

http://500px.com/photo/3602176
http://500px.com/photo/2839667
https://www.flickr.com/photos/pamipipa/5813208594/
http://500px.com/photo/3602176
http://500px.com/photo/2839667


 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/pamipipa/5813208594/


 

 

 

 

http://500px.com/photo/4402497

